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Knot Tied With Rope.
The following Is clipped from the

Llncon Star of Saturday evening:

"Two members of the Plattsmouth
Method'"! choir got married recently
without inviting the rest of the choir.
At tho close of the rehearsal, at which
the bride and groom were present, the
leader announced that It was the
sense of tho members of the choir that
the knot had not been securely tied

who is forced to hustlo eighteen hours aml that they would proceed to tighten
a day ln order to keep the premiums it, with members of the choir as at- -

on his life Insurance policies pam up. tendants and minister. The knot was

When a young man asks a girl to tied with rope, accompanied by the
sing and she begins on "Home, Sweet touching melody. My ! ather ai

Home," It means one of two thing- s- church orKarjl8ti Aftcr tfie ccremony
she is willing to say ""ies,"or wants the bridal couple was showered with
him to run along. . y housekeeping articles."

House Burnt.
While Inspecting the contents of an

upstairs room In their farm home,
Mrs. Ed Carr overturned a kerosene
lamp Igniting some clothes which were

hung In the room. The flames spread

rapidly and were soon beyond control.
By the timely arrival of persons who

were summoned by telephone and

others who chanced to be passing,

most of the household goods were re-

moved, but the house was completely

consumed. The chief loss besides the
house being a cook stove and some

wearing apparel. Mr. Carr was very

fortunato In possessing another house,

the one on the Royer farm which he
purchased a year ago, where the fam-

ily Is now domiciled. Eagle Beacon.

RAID 'BUND TIGER' IN UNION

Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff Get Busy at

Townsely's Soup House.

FIND WET GOODS IN A BAND BOX

roprletor Placed Under Arrest and Brought

to County Seat for Selling Liquor

Without a License.

A "Blind Tiger," better known to
residents of Union as Townsely's soup

house, was raided Saturday evening by

Sheriff Quinton and his deputy, M. E.

Manspcaker, while the place was

thronged with Imbibers of an Intoxi

cating brand of cranberry Juice.
Those.who attempted to take nignt

through the back door when tbe ofllcer

entered the front part of the restau
rant were confronted by the deputy
sheriff, who compelled them to re
main in the building until a searcn
had been made
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A brother-in-la- and the oldest son

of F. J. Kirk arrived Tuesday to ac
company the body Tcsday flight to tho
home in where tho news of
his terrible death was received while
tne eignt mo wire were
taking presents their Christmas
tree.

Will Rturn In

The Lincoln Journal "Govern-or-elec- t

George L. Sheldon was unable
reach his at Nehaw-k- a to

spend Christmas with his family. He
was detained by urgent business In
Mississippi and Is not known
he will return to Nebraska. He
to his plantation In tho south soon

his election to the oilllco of gov-

ernor and has not been back since. His
friends jocosely suggest that will
return In to attend the Inaugura-
tion ceremony 3. plans
for the public reception to the
newly elected state olllccrs yet

SMOOTH GRAFTER IN JAIL

Man Worked Fremont Farmer is A-

rrested In Iowa.

HE ATTEMPTED TO SWINDLE WOMAN

Recognized as Worked

People of That Vicinity

Few Months

The smooth grafter, Samuel .lames,
alias Samuel Toinmlns, and doubt less

having aliases, who has
worked the unsuspecting fanners of

eastern Nebraska western Iowa,
procuring several thousand dollars

has at lust been landed In jail at
Keokuk, The arrest
brought about attempted to
swindle at that place out of
$4 00 and was detected in the act and

Identified as same fellow who
worked the people of vicinity
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In the Supreme Court.
Scelcy vs. Itltchey. Motion of ap

pellant for leave to tile additional
transcript sustained.

Kupke vs. Polk. Motion of appellee
to vacate order of December r., lixxi,

and to dismiss appeal sustained unless
appellant's briefs arc tiled within
twenty days.

The temporary Injunction Issued by

the supreme court some months ago
against the members of the Nebraska
grain dealers' association was made
perpetual by the court except to these
defendants, against whom the pro-

ceedings were ordered dismissed:
Ilolmqulst Grain company, W. B.

Banning, Pcavey F.levator company,
American Grain company, Atlas Ele-

vator company and John T. Evans.
The injunction prevents the grain
dealers from continuing their organl'
zatlon with tho alleged object of con-

trolling the price to be paid for grain.
Tbe action was dismissed against the
defendants named because they had
not been propcny notified of the time
and place of taking depositions. No
punishment except the disorganiza-
tion of the association attaches to the
finding of the court, although a fu
ture Infraction of the law will place
the defendants In contempt of court.

In Police Court.
Although there was a great many

Tom and Jerries disposed of Monday
evening and Christmas day, not many
Indulged too freely, and had to he

locked up. Only six arrest were made
for being Intoxicated, and of these
three gave security or paid up, while
tho other thrco were given a day In
which to get out of town.

Those to draw Xmas packages were
Jake Miller, i and costs; Joe Craig,
Hind costs; Rllber Diet., $20, and
casts. The lines were suspended ln
order that the offenders might leave
town. The others arrested were Len
McVey, A. E. Aldcn and Mike Fisher.

For chapped and cracked hands
nothing Is quite as good as an applica
tion of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Put It on beforo going to bed, use an

The lod of J. K. Miller was taken P&ir Bloves ana see wuat a an
to tho home In Auburn Tuesday nlirtit. fcrence the morning will bring. Sold
wnere a young wire resides. by f. u. Frlcke & Co.

U

PLATTSMOUTH GIRIM1RRIE0

Miss Dora Swearlngen United In the Holy

Bonds to George E. Francis.

A special from Sioux City, Iowa, un
der date of December 24, says: "Mar
riage licenses were Issued today to II.
Walter Martin, aged Hi, of Wakefield,
Neb., and Sophia Maria Lock wood,
aged 2.', of Warsaw, 'a.,and to (leorge
K. Francis, of Chauute, Kan., and
Dora Swearlngen, of riattsmouth,
Neb., who compose a vaudeville team
which is plavlngat the Lyric tlicatn'.
They were mairled this afternoon liy
Judge Ferris."

The marriage ceremony of I he latter
couple occurred In the parlors of tlie
Vendomc hotel in Sioux City, In Mm

presence of but a few friends. Tim
brldi who Is quite a favorite with
riattsinowth people, arrived In the city
Christmas day, where she will hpeml
several days visiting her brother ami
sisters. She Is a sister of W. A Swear-Inge-

Mrs. II. K. Weldinan and Mrs.

Lillian K. Ilasse. The htlde lias a
host of Irlenils In I'laMsmoiiMi and
Cass county, where she was reared to
womanhood, who Join the Journal In

extending congratulations.

Christum Services In Town.
The various churches In the city

held appropriate services Chrlsnias
eve, nearly all having Christmas trees
laden with many gifts-n- uts and can-

dles which made many little hearts
glad. The congregation of tho Meth-

odist church pleasantly surprised their
pastor by presenting him with a din-

ner outfit, which included a turkey
prepared for tho roasting pan. Tho
St. Luko's Sunday school, after hav-

ing their services at the church, ad-

journed to Coatcs' hall where tho
Xmas festivities were Indulged In,

and tho presents given to the scholars.
At the St. John's and St. Luke's
churches Impressive services were
held during Christmas day. Jn tho
first named church a beautiful sight
greeted the eyes of the congregation
as they entered a representation of
the wonderful scene of nineteen hun-

dred and six years ago being portrayed.
The members of the Methodist

church prepared and sent out baskets
of provisions and token t) gladden
the hearts of the less fortunate.

The members of the M. W. A. had
an Xmas tree at their hall ' yesterday
afternoon, and everyone was presented
with a gift by the heavily laden Santa
Claus. .After hearing the excellent
program prepared for the occasion,

and seeing "Santa Claus," dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour.

Quito a Difference!
Here Is an illustration of the in-

creased earning of trainmen, says the
Atchison Globe: "J. T. Atwell, a
Missouri Pacific conductor between
Nebraska City and Weeping Water, Is

at the company headquarters In Atch-

ison today. Mr. Atwell was a brake-ma- n

on the old Central Branch, 27

years ago, when W. F. Downs was
general superintendent, and ran be-

tween Atchison and Watervllle, mak
ing a round trip dally. The length of
the run was exactly two hundred
miles, and he received as pay the sum
of $2 10 per trip. For the same ser
vice today, a brakeman, If he made
that mileage, would receive $4 20, or
$1(10 a month, providing the train ran
Sundays. When Mr. Atwell was
drawing $2.10 a day, his conductor was
getting $100 a month. A conductor's
pay would now be over $200."

A Visit to the Old Home.
P. P. Vallcry and family, who live

near Belle Fourche, In Butte county,
S. I)., came In Saturday for a visit
of a couple of weeks with this
brothers, Jake, Coon and Walt Val-lei- y.

This Is Mr. Vallery's first visit
to Cass county since he left the old
home in ISTG thirty years ago. lie
was born and almost reared In Cass
county, and started west in early life, .

where he has made money In the stock
business. However before settling
down In Butte county he traveled all
over the western country. Mr. Val-

lcry gave the Journal a call, 'and re-

ports our friends and former fellow-cltien- s,

Fellows Si Klrkham, of tho
Northwest Post, at Belle Fourche,
doing well, and also conveys their re
gards to their old friends In Platts
mouth.

Another Trade.
W. W. Coatcs sold the furniture

building occupied by M. Ilildon South
Sixth street today to John P. Burko
of San Jose, Cal., taking In exchange
a fine fruit farm near Red BlutT, Cali-

fornia. Mr. Coates has a number or
relatives living In that vicinity unci

expects to go out and see his new iro-pcrt-

some time ln February. Tl
consideration was $7,500.


